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equally large belfry and a small nave. The belfry is die village school,
fitted up with desks, forms and master's desk and a fireplace. The
village clerk is village schoolmaster. In a huge deep Church chest
were an old parish accounts book, an enormous flagon of pewter
and pewter paten and a fragment of one of the Church bells. There
used to be three good bells in Glascwm Church brought by the
enchanted bisons from Llandewi Brefi. Just before the present Vicar
came there was a tremendous wedding of a farmer's daughter. There
was great enthusiasm and excitement and the bells were required to
ring very loud. One bell did not ring loud enough to satisfy the
people so they took an axe up to the bell and beat the bell with the
axe till they beat it all to pieces.
At the west e#d of the churchyard almost hidden in trees is the
Yat, Squire Beavan's house, or as the Squire tries to have it called,
Glascwm Court. Just outside the churchyard the Beavan family
have a private burial ground, unconsecrated, where a number of
them are buried.
Mr. Marsden entertained me with some reminiscences of his own.
*A public house in the village, haven't we?* he said. 'We just have,
and they keep a fearful noise there sometimes. Then I put my head
out of my bedroom window and holla to them and they fly like the
wind. When I was curate of Llangorse,* he said, 'the Vicar of
Talgarth was ill and I had to procure an assistant curate. So I wrote
to Llewellyn, now Dean of St. David's — then Principal of Lampeter
— to send me a man who wanted a ride for orders and could speak
Welsh and English. Llewellyn wrote that he had the very man for
me, doctus utriusque linguae. The man came. I saw his Welsh was
very shaky.
Once he was publishing Banns. He meant to say, 'Why these
two persons may not lawfully be joined together in holy Matri-
mony*. But what he did say was, 'Why these two backsides may
not lawfully be joined together in Holy Matrimony'. Everyone
in Church hid their faces. When we came out of Church I said,
'Well, you have done it now5. 'What?' said he. I told him. *God
forbid,* said he. "It is true,' I said.
Wednesday, 24 May
Dined at Cae Mawr and we had a capital stuffed and roasted pike.
Baron Meyer Rothschild's Favonius has won the Derby today.

